Technical Visits

Course B (JR East Niitsu Rolling Stock Plant)

Seating Capacity of 50

(Toki Messe Niigata Convention Center
13:30 at 1st floor, Entrance)

(Local Products Center
“Niigata Furusato-mura” 14:00)

(Hotel Okura Niigata 17:30)

Banquet: 4F Continental Room

NIITSU ROLLINGSTOCK MANUFACTURING
Technical Visits

Course C (JR East Niitsu Rolling Stock Plant)

Seating Capacity of 50

(Toki Messe Niigata Convention Center
13:30 at 1st floor, Entrance)

NIITSU ROLLINGSTOCK MANUFACTURING

(Start 15:15)

(Hotel Okura Niigata 17:30)

Banquet: 4F Continental Room

(Local Products Center “Niigata Furusato-mura” 14:00)